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BRITAIN'S MONEY PROBLEM.

J. LARGE DEFICIT FEA UFA)

BATHER THAN INCREASE THE TABIFF Till

GOMnLVMENT WILL IN7M.ASF,

THE INCOME TAX.

-jm~ PARISH COIW'CII.S BIM/-A BITTF.', II .111

IX P__>_f_r_T.THI C"M.I FRY RIOTS- THE

ANARCHIST.** TIIK lU.'tl.lN Ol'TRAOE.

-AFFAIRS IS l-UXCE.THH ITALr

IAN CRISIS SIAM -TTS..
DALL MTF.Rll'.Y.

isi rAr.i.r m tiik niMin.1

tamnSpAtt l*"3-1 ** the Trikam* Aeteotattoa.

London. DM 9..The anxieties of the Govern¬

ment are urid >ubtelly increasing. The monthly
returns of the Hoard of Trad, strengthen ihe

rrevailln*; fears .af a large Nail..nnl deflcll at the
and nt the financial year. If the current reportI
In offl-lal quarters are true, the deficit is ti lie

met, not out of the pockets ot that sect!.>ii i>f the

community where the majority of vote* is t.. be
found, hut hy the payers of the Income tux. lt

ls asserted In -vell-lnformed rin-les that the coun-

try may expect a further impost ..f thr,-.- and
one-half pence, and a further addi-, ri to the

same tax in order Vt provide r>r strengthening
th. navy. It ls expected that any substantial
addition to this easily ImpoMd tax will be re-

garileil as a Justification f..r altering the condl-
tlons under -which lt is levied. The Chancellor

of the Exchequer hus been credited fur a lurg
time with ad-sire to introduce a graduated in¬

come tax, and this will possibly be attempted,
The .subject ls surrounded with great _Ifl._ul.lea,
and ought t.i be undertaken by a non-partisan
commission, rather than by a Ministry which
cannot possibly lgn ire the claims t»f Its SUpport-
tr* in the polling-booths.
This Imp-.st was originally purely a war

tax. Since Mr. Gladstone's triumphant schleve-
jment of tariff reform, very few artic]r-s were

Jeft upon which to raise revenue. The income

tax thus afforded the most facile means of rais¬

ing money. Its imposition does not disturb trade.
ll.e the Introduction of a new tariff, and it hus
the further advantage that it raises money from
that body of j>eople whose fewness makes them

least dangerous at the polling-booth. The work¬

ing classes pay only as consumers by Indirect
taxation. The upper classes have just the same

tariffs, but with the tax upon Incomes as an

additional burden. There ls no unfairness in the
principle of the Impost which draws a distinction
between the rich man and the poor man. The

danger is that in bidding for the poor man's
vote Governmen ts are tempted to make undue

demands upon the mid Ile and upper classes.
the very classes who at the present moment are

the most strongly opposed to Mr. Gladstone's

Government. Any attempt to recast the Income
tax by a graduated scale. If introduced by the

present Ministry, is sure to amuse the suspicions
of those who already pay the tax.

The Government have ma<'e another change of

front on the Pnrish Councils bill, and the final

passage of the measure seems to be further off

than ever. The week's disputes have raged over

th* distinction between parish charities which
at**, ecclesiastical and th-'.se which nie temporal
or secular. In the carder stages of the bill Mr

Fowler, who had charge of th<* measure, opposed
the dispossession of existing trustees, who are

in moat cases clergylea or church wardens;
but the disestablishment party, who sit behind

Mr. Gladstone, are not content with Mr. Fowler's
tenderness toward the Establishment, though
Mr. Fowler himself i.t a strong dissenter; and

therefore tills party got up a cabal to bring
pressure upon Mr. Gladstone to change his at-

tltude.
Slr William Harcourt got up to throw over¬

board his colleague. Mr. Fowler, and at a later

stage Mr. Gladstone more completely effected
the change of front forced upor. him by one of

those bits of political jugglery which are some¬

times needful when politicians try to explain
embarrassing Question*. Rc had to show that

the extinction of the power of the original trus¬

tees was consistent with Mr. Fowler's undertak¬

ing to leave their position unaffected. In con¬

sequence of this step, the Opposition have been
and clergymen, because they belong to the

prospect of the bill passing into law becomes
surrounded with Increasing difficulty.
Aa the measure now stands, churchwardens

and clergymen, because they belong to tin-
Church, are tncapaM. of becoming trustees of a

parish charity; but this inequality does not ex¬

tend to Catholic priests, or to dissenting min¬
isters, or to deacons Moreover, If a churchman
deslr. a to leave any charitable funds for the
benetlt of hlB community, so simple a thing as

a reading-room attached to the church building*,
he must hereafter make his beouest In the shape
of an ecclesiastical trust.
The I'arish Councils bill, which originally

promised to be a simple measure. I* likely to

provoke an much anger throughout t).,- country
as did Home Role. The Opposition Intend to

light the bill at every clause, and lt will be no

easy mnttcr for Mr. Gladstone to arrange how-
far the session of 1S93 shall run Into IfM, The
next parliamentary MCalOII will also have a

formidable crop of trouble. The Prime Minister
ls already piling up a multitude of promises
such as Evicted Tenants, Welsh Disestablish¬
ment. Regli-trati.in. and Scottish Disestablish¬
ment bills, and this week a powerful deputa¬
tion of teetotallers Induced hint to spf ak more
Strongly In favor of Local Veto than he has
generally done. Of course his p*r*__a__e_ were
not without ambiguity, Imt the deputation
passed a resolution declaring that th.y regarded
them as an acceptance of their demands.

It may also be necessary to legislate for the
Scotch fishermen. The Government measure of
this year has been turned Inside out by the
House of Lords, and, oddly enough, at the re¬

quest of deputations ..f Ha ilea] fishermen from
Aberdeen. Dundee ind Forfarshire, all constitu¬
encies returning Gladstonlans. In this matter
the Lords are posing as ravi.rs of the country.
Just as in the Home Rule delates. The sam-

.cene was witnessed last night. In regard to the
Employers' Liability bill, when the Peers. In re¬

sponse to deputations of workingmen. Introduced
the rontraetlng-out clause, already described, by
the large majority of 14s against 2S. The Lords
also minimized the drastic application of the
bill to the shipping trade. Lord Salisbury de¬
clared that' shipowners even doubted If lt would
be possible to conduct their Industry under such
unprecedented conditions as were originally pro¬
posed.

The commission appointed to inquire Into the
so-called Featherstone outrage has presented a

report which entirely exonerates the action of
the military during the recent colliery riots. It
will be remembered that the soldiers were called
out to assist the police in suppressing miners' |
violence at Featherstone, near Pontefract. No
magistrate was present for s-veral hours to read
the riot act. which ls ucuaJly deemed a neces-
--O preliminary to the use of military force.
During all this time a mob of many thousands
literally besieged the handful of soldiers, whose
lives were Imperilled by brickbats, stones, iron
holta and bludgeons. At length the magistrate
-*""rtve_. Then two or three shots were fired, and
a couple of men were killed.

T_»» Radical press and Radical Members raged

against the Liberal Government for daring to
allow workmen to be shot down over a question
Of wages. Instead of defending the action of
the magistrate and soldiery, the Government
allowed an Inquiry, which, fortunately, has re¬
sulted in favor of the use of force. The Kadl-
cal newspapers take this rebuff with very bad
grace.

Though the Anarchists carried out their
threat to disregard Mr. Asquith's refusal to
permit a meeting In Trafalgar Square last Bun-
day, they assembled in so small numbers and
showed so little spirit that the gathering fls-

I zled away. They are this week seeking to ln-
duce Mr. Asquith to allow another meeting In
order to consider his conduct. According to his
recent definition in the House, this step is per¬
fectly legitimate. But its adoption would be
like transferring to Trafalgar Bquare a per¬
formance of one Of Gilbert and Sullivan's well-
known Savoy farces.

Ir does nol escape observation that "The Com¬
monweal" threaten-- Mr. Asquith that, if he
persists in his antagonistic attitude, the Annr-
chlsts will Introduce Continental methods Into
this country. And yet wc hear nothing further
"f the prosecution Of "The Commonweal.

Much mystery surrounds th<- Inquiry at Dublin
respecting the "party of action." who ap. re-

sponslble for the "removsl" of Held in Tyrone
Place. lt la asserted In some quarters
that Bheridan has given the authorities valu¬
able information, and that fear of th'-
quences has led to the sudden disappearance
from Ireland of several suspected persons. The
Csstle authorities are evidently not without
a good deal of knowledge, bul they h..p.* io
succeed in evading resort to exceptional
methods ..f administering Justice.
The Judges, however, at the opening Of the

winter assl7.es, are putting great pressure on the
Oovernment, and speaking In a way Which ls

not pleasant to the Government. Justice
O'Brien, nt C,.ri-, commenting on the refusal of

Juries to ronvlcl on tho clearest possible evi¬

dence, openly advocates a provision for special
juries and a change of venue.

The two or three divisions which have taken

place In the French Chamber augur ill for the
new Government lt was only by a majority ..f
SI, owing to the absence of doubtful friends,
that they beat off M. Pascal Grousset'i smnesty
resolution. They are now being subjected t"

great pressure fi om the Advanced Hadlcals and
Socialists, who were the chief factors in M.

Dupuy's downfall. If the Mod.-rates preserve
a bold front M. Casimir-Perler ought to weather
the storm with perfect eas*-; but French poli¬
ticians are the nv.st volatile In the world, and
consolidation ls ..ne of the least known elements
in their party warfare.

Signor Zanardelli's efforts to form a Ministry
In Italy entirely failed, apparently owing t-> the
difficulty, which I pointed out a week ago, in

dealing with fin.ines. H<- cannot lind a col¬

league willing to cleanse that Augean i-r ible
The story goes that when he presented to King
Humbert a list of his proposed colleagues. His

Majesty remarked: "Hut th--:<e are the under
secretaries. Where are the Ministers?"
On his part, the King has been most reluc¬

tant to reduce his army. Hut he ls n.>t a spend¬
thrift, like his father, and Very likely he may
make mime bargain with the Hadlcals, that, If

they will assent to fresh taxation, he will
bring down the military burden. According la

this morning'.* iele-.rams Signor Crisp! har. 1. ¦¦

sent for; but without some arrangement Ilk"
that just Indicated, lt ls doubtful whether lie
would agr-'e to take office.
Last week we were unaware of the solvent

found for settling the differences of Prance and
Kngland In Slam. We now learn that the buffer
Stare, whose area was the real crux of ihe situ¬

ation, is to be a substantial piece of territory,
fifty miles wide, and that China ls to be invited
to take control of lt. For some reason which is

not explaln-d. China is said to be unwilling to

undertake ihe*.- resp .nobilities, which are en¬

tirely new to her. It may possibly be that this
step would Involve on her part abrogation of
the nebulous rights which she ls supposed to
h"!d over the whole Of Slam. Be that as lt may,

her refusal to accept these duties would prove
exceedingly embarrassing to both the We lem
Powers
The French press are already Complaining of

the arrangement, and are making demands on

the Government which amount lo nothing sh..rt
of disregarding M. Develle"s promises to L-ord
Rosebery. On this subject, rh.- news from Paris

hardly Justifies the optimistic assurances of the
prltish Oovernment. Mon- light win be thrown
on the subject In a few days, when th.- official
correspondence will be published and when M
Caslmir-Perier will reply to II. I "-lin. le's In*
terpellatlon.
Professor Tyndall's death removes one of the

most prominent public rn.-n and .il.losr thinkers
in areal Britain, and a greal .admirer of Ameri¬
can institutions. He was an exacl represents
live of the sort of poetical materialism which
ls often highly dangerous to the peace of mind
of common thinkers, but bia .sophy was

too calm to be disturbed by the si rms often
provoked hv his agu.''ti.- declarations We nil

remember his remarkable expression at the
Belfast m.-ting ..f th.- British Assoclatl .11. ih.it

in matter we lind th'- promise an 1 potence of

every form and quality "f lifo.
Originally he was believed to be somewhat

radical in his political views bul he married
late in life a ila ugh 1 er of ,,i,i Lord Claud Hamil¬

ton, and this lady, with whose terrible rn!--'aK.

which produced h.-r husband's death everybody
sympathi/'-s, is largely credlti d with having
brought al.ont a change in her husband's views
As a latter-day politician, Professor Tyndall wa*

known as a fer., lons critic of Mr. Gladstone,
and nobody knows how ..fun the philosopher
declared his old friend to '., worthy of the
hi..-k. Notwithstanding h .plosive disposi¬
tion. Professor Tyndall WSl n man of great p.-r-
¦onal tenderness and generosity.
The dramatic public have been satisfied with

reproductions of old pieces for Weeks past, and

though of writing "f b.'.ks th re has been no

end. the season ha.; so far produced nothing
that ls at all remarkable The Life of rh.-

Muk.- of Clarence ls Chiefly notable for having
brought to light the Princess of Wales, if not
as a poet, yet as a passable rhymester, and has
certainly shown some Interesting chapters of
domestic happiness In the royal circle. Th"
writer of this work. Mr. .lames Edmund Vin¬

cent, ls an old contributor to "The Times" IU-
has many times ruted as special commissioner
for that paper In labor troubles. Ile has written
much on the Welsh and Church questions, and
ls the author of "ne <>f the essay,* |_ th.- well
known book. "A Plea for Liberty," dealing with
the dis.ontent of the working clashes.

HAU.ROAD Tichir OTTIVEA nanni::).
Pittsburg. Pee. fi- I.ist evnlng the sr-itlon agent

of the Alle-Ths-ny Valley Raflisad <'impnny nt Wll 1-
wooil was confronted by a Bushed mnn. who
thrust a revolver In his face nnd comm.-i.ri j-1
silence. The a-cent was defenceless, nj,,] wa, <-orn-

pslled to submit, while his vlislt .r driped hlms.lf
to the contents of the money-drawer and safe mil
the ticket case. The thief then joined his com¬

panions on the station platform, and l**rt und-r
cover of the darkness nn.i heavy Wej. \ ,-,,*,.

sidernble sum was tnken. Tills ls the aeconl time
within a week that the road has Ms-tow-] from this j.
rans,- The Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad ala- "I
tion at Beaver was broken open last night. .Nearly *|
all of the tickets and a qusntlty of express mat- I
ter were stolen. There ls no clew to ths robbers. d

DYSAMITL IN A COFFEE BAL,

A DEADLY CARTRIDGE POUXD AMON<
f-RAGR_-sT BKRBIES PfiOM MEXICO.

thi: ._< ks W*B___ BROCGBT io this t itv i.as

HAT, Bi'T WERIE OTZXZD o.m.v visrr.r:-

DAV-MVSTI-.KIOL- WiUTI.V. Ofl 'HIE

tABCUHEirt IS Willi h WAI
WRAPPED Till: POWOER.

Captain Devery, of the om snip station, **"

ported lost, evening to police headquarters tim
,I"hn O'Ponohue's Sons. Importers of coffee, o

N'o. ss Front-st.. had purcr.ased fn r,i .1. \V

Wilma & Co., Importers of N'o. aa* Front-St, Ol

September 19 eleven lui,*.* of coffee, marked "H
II and BL, X". 1." The roffee was brouaht fros
Oaxaco, Mi xlco, by rh- steamer Cl *. ' Wa diing
ton. of the N"W-V"'!( an.l I'ul.i Mail Steam
ship Company, which arrived here on May ft, a

Pier in. Hast River. The bags of coffee wen

stored at Bartlett's stores. Brooklyn, on the f"i

lowing day. where thi y remained until Novembei
"i. Th.-n they were shipped by -J 0*Donohue*i
Sons to Fraser Brothers, of Providence, PL I

Fraser Brothers returned thcc.fr.ri Novembei
23 by tb" Stonington line to CfDonohue's Bone
as the coffee did nol suit their trad.-.
Th'- bars remained In CPPonohue's Sons sion

at No. ss p*ront-st until yesterday sfternoon
when william O'Donohue, a porter of the Brm
was directed to examine the coffee before lt?

shipment to th.. Atlantic and Pa. lil.* Tee Com¬
pany, "f No. 12? P*ront-st He discovered in om
of the bags a small muslin bar. containing n

fuse and a cap art a quarter of a pound ol
dynamite.
The powder waa sn!.mit ted to A. K !¦ pst. In. I

chemist, of No, 122 Peerl-st., who pron. ... ir

dynamite. O'D-tnohue's Botts believe thal th.

dynamite must have been placed In the bogs ai

Mex!. .. as they have nol been opened since the.
bft th.- planl .lion.
The dynamite wai pis red In a paper rartrldgi

four inch.-s lon*: which, in turn, was Incl sed In
Ihe muslin bag, f-ur by Ave Inches long. With
the cartridge were a number of wires. They
were shout six. inches ong, snd woven to¬
gether, .r. arranged Int horseshoe shape, with

')¦;¦ ''aj.-; st each end The horseshoe wei
disconnected with ihe other contents of the hag
Titer- wen- rv. other caps Ibo- ih>«.- on thi end
of rh- horses. ihapi 1 wires nnd two pages ot
a Rpanlsh b * In thc bag.
The cartridge was originally don- up I ¦

piece of yell sr parchment, -u\ iii.-h.-s square,
with several round marks, similar to thos.
made by a postofflce -Hamp. On one side ..|
this parchment the words, "Boganon, M.-xi ¦"

ware plainly readable in 'he itamp, and on int
lefl Hide "f ..n>- "f these si imps was rio- naru.

"Alfred." written In a plain lui..i. and the word
"Noble" written on the ..th«r sid-..
The material In ihe cartridge, which the

chemist dei i.i.-.l was dynamite, was f a yell w*
Ish color, and sa et tu the

..

h',:. ME VEE \n I DISCOURAC,ED.

111. I** S\ 1 l-l M 1> WITH TIIK I "MU ( T i.f III-

ASE, Bl r l'l M< - 1 HE I 'MM \ li \'i

Pl.ai i. "ii \ SO. 'U;\

Pron Pr. l_eyer*a cell hi ths Tomb* the Att
sf th* now n..-<-i pns_.er la being ''ii. r- shoal ea
much «s from the off! lornej
Mr. Brooke, ¦__ Meyer ls ¦ clever man H
had experience sith mri before Iii ha* been In
the tolls of ihe lu* several tim-

Dr. Meyer wss sean by *- TMbune reporter at the
Ton.t>s yesterday Th- doctor more po -.liar >.r
a kr li i'
ell... I IO _t.CUM .:. mil. bul 'ill lhal
was entirely sstlafled uiiii itu- n.
defem - bj Mr Ki
"What -.ri,-., m in li this 'arl Mul

tin. l stat.-', evidence?" waa aski
"You win fin l thu1 oul >n Monday," -mi- :.

ply "I sn ¦ apt .line. Mr. Ri
afternoon lo tnix ovei Muller'* r itlmony wlih m«
i bail lugarest r-> him if si mai
questioning "

It M. tar snld that lha nttenilaritr* at Ihe |all ti t.1
treated him areli, bul that tin place wa* al
ni.;, in I- H* a aa far from a *
¦aid He hioi a m rt ..* asthma which waa li
tile M.- wan preservln
possible, I ul i .-.<. i iethei ;.. * .ii- al ;¦- I

the atraln, if thr- il r;..' couri mere
beld a 11> and he I .11 i.¦'.irn*-*..

El.ous TO PIECES RY DYNAMITE

nol'i'M't r: ICCIDKWT in im; Ti \\i;r. vi \r

ARMONK Si.vi.MM. MES PROH.BI.1
MT I_t,l M ii ri D

By the explosion of dynamite ye ter .-. efl moon
In the new linne] riot I.-ir;, bulli nt Arrint.k
divert the water of Bryan Lak< lm Hie Kenslco
reservoir, oni man > ia blown lo :.!.-. - and .."

other waa dlaembowelled ll I. isi five more ..

oelved sin.ms and two perhapa fatal Injuiii Johi
Mcquade ls tnt contract li- baa M*veral
m. ih* ha over W men en i ., th- arork*
The plsce of the acrldenl ia even mlle* from a
!. 'legrapri ..r milr.I (tallon, ..ni ll was Impossible
la evening to km the names of th. men \>!ro
-i i.( billi r a .un l< Tl .. ri---n a r<- In
of Superintendent Shine, wh.. aent f-.r medical aa-
alstance and summoned the Coronei

WAXISO tSTEBEST IS TUE LEOtoll s lilli **.

Waverly. N. V.. Dec. I, Int-r. 't in the Lehigh
¦trike la waning, save with Hie men direct!
:,.r. .:.. Chairman Tany if the Oeneral Com-
¦nlM' <. of I-'ir> i::--n. and rhnlrman Klee, of lb'
;¦.!.. ral Committee ol Engineers, with W. E Pres-
,,.,. of the Bremen'* committee, returneil !¦. Sayre
.-nit evening .".'I addr-waed a union meeting -.1
he Brotherhood* The) reported i':- rondltloni
.f aettlement, and th* men generally are not ph
s/llh them A number «.f lh* old men uren ..

,ii ti.-.I to wort lo A bitter feelln
Kt ween tli-- Brotherhood men and a.,- im: ii-
if ii-w ni- ri atlll houi il In Ihe eom| n.

il. letter feel that they are to i> crowded out, and
nany of them are In an angrj mood a alight pre
ext would lead lo serlou tl uble and bl.1 h

J. Murra) and Thoma! Bodices, thi* ls i Chl-
.,_ Burlington ano yuh y men nrrei«t-*d for i-on
ll. liv In Hr-- 'I.lin* r.r.r.r In lin il"l of \V-li,-
lay evening, were examined Insl \'-nIi.k Muna
-as dim barged, bul H ¦. held und
nanda lo await Ihe irtlon "f tht riiari'l .lur;. and
eas takeri to jail al Towanda.

?

UOSTOEATIOXS BUST I'll A III IXUHISB TIA

Austin, Tex., Dec. .. Quite a aensatlon was

iprung y aterday b) the Issue of a circular-letter ..

I,, Secretary of State Informing corporations thal
ne* would I"- required to pay a franchise tax

,r forfeit their chinera. Bon.I it.orpora-
lona e'er* established by a siie.-i-ii ad of Congreaa

.... (iii State arsa a republic, ....I laiei by the
.rglalature The State noa propose* to force them
i, pay ri franchise t.t\ in tbe future, rmi will * ek
,, f cover ll f-.r the years in whick c.: ¦¦ have
.... :i doing business The total amount of this tax

li |,,. ,-, large aum All corporatl ni tabllshed
or ihe purpoa. of religious worship win be exempt
rom lt._

hAWTESS BAYE A MOOTISQ AYFBAT.
Newport. Pena., Dec. !» A ahootlng affray oe-

aired In Bloomfield this muming in which Luke
laker, Dlatrlct-Attorney-elecl nt Perry County,
i-as wounded ls ti"' shoulder nn.i hip by .lames W.
hult, soother lawyer. Beves abota \,.r.- (Ired) two
r which i ",l; .T"1"- T;"' »hootlna occurred on the
aila atreel of the town Th.- alleged Intimacy of
laker with Shult's wife wa* the cause ol iii (hoot-

COXTIBBXCE BES OAT MALT A MILUOS
Indianapolis. De. :i Retralsttlona on the >',,\-

rnor of Kew-Tort for the arrest of Louis L-dlnm
i,.i cameron Bostetter have been Issued hy rhe
.'_ ,.., r and n ls believed at th. star.- Depart-
n/rit thnt th" arr.-at of the men will eoon l>-

..-.-a li ls i.oinilarlv sunnose.! .i,.. i...

SWIBBLBB BUBBBBM OT BMMVAXt OIMLA,
i-M.-ik" D** !'" .M"r^.., f;n'"'. 'har-?.-.] with

¦-rratlac'a fr-"1'1 Miatr, wai srres_M >¦ lerda
'

Detectives l*ern snd storr,-,,, of it,., central
...non He had an "ll"" -I W Lg S.ille-st.. ai:,I in

.;,,lt «e ir/onth- ihst he ha* i-.. doine Durtn.it. In
¦,,--,.. lt I sllep ".. '" "windred al

.-V. \1..at "f >"" vietim-t were servant Kln-r
¦h» J-tllee know hut little al. ci' -.fran He rum.*h«^.lT_o about three montha ngo from New*._rfch where li I* »»'': h"ITwa," "> «he employ of a

.., u.-er romn-iny- H* I* thlrtv ve«rs of n -.

SS_S ll-e a prince and st .ys st the bent hottla

WILLIS HAS DONE NOTHING.

MANY OBSTACLES IX HI8 WA V.

STEOXa E-__LCs_i IN HAWAII AGAINST W>
STOKING THK MONARCHY.

mr. F.x-Qi'i;r.\ i *-i:s sot waxt ti rv. nv.

TLAl ED WITBOt'T RCARAKTEB. Ot PRGTEC-
TIOH.BER if r.-*!. GUARDED UV TUE

fl PBOVISIOS M. <. >Yi.l'NMl NT . A

FIGHT BETW1 EX wu,,- N

\N!i -Milli.

rBT -r-UOS-l- io thi. Tnrr.rrcr I
s.m Francisco, Dec. '.'. Some Interesting news

fp.ni Honolulu iva.*-, brough! late thia afternoon
by iii" brig irwin, wnich left the Islands on
th- afternoon of November ... The most Ira-
portanl occurrence was the establishment by
the Provisional Oovernmenl of a guard arornd
tin- ex-Queen'a house al Washington Place, al
her own request. [I *'¦..;:.: thal she luis re¬

ceived lately many threats, saying that sh must

die, aa ihe wa Ihe sole obstacle t.> a |iea fut
settlemenl of llawail'a political troubles. Al¬

though she had been threatened bel re,
menaces arere so bitter and so peratstenl that
she became greatly alarmed, and ma.le a per¬
sonal appeal '" Presidenl Dole, li" ivadll}
granted her request, and detailed Ave m -n to
watch her bouse. The tuse of this order was

unknown t" tl." public. When the natlv ¦*- taw
Provisional soldiers stationed around the boure
they ,it once I" came I excited, as Ihey
thought the Qui en had bet .1 arr- ted prepsratoi >
r.. i..-r .: portatlon from the Islands. They a ri

be rr..- calm, however, when the facts v. ire ca¬

ptained.
wu.ri*. \m> Tin: m:w-."\i'i:i'.s.

Prlvati letl rs n elved to-day say that Min¬
ister wmis has ftuffeied greatly In publli esti¬
mation by his childish action In re-janl to an

authorised interview In "The star." He tried
to .leny lt, but did rr .' .lar.- do s.. in plain terms,
us rh>- proof iiad been submitted to him for re-

\ rsl-.n. Instead, he now says .ill reporters are

Mendacious, and thal he will nol have any
further dealings with the newspapers, tie hns
¦bown itt this nm! in his re'iuirk-i about his
orders from Washington a lack of ¦!. -i-p.n and
flrn ness tl.ar n veal* his incapacity to a'*t wisely
arel promptly should any greal danger arlee,

Tie- folly of attempting 1 restore the Queen
ls plain!) sh'.wn by her own words. sin- 1,-1*
Informed Willis, and has also told all her inti-
mate f lends, thal ihe will nol accept restora¬
tion unless she can be assured of American
support after si more "ii the throne.
H ls understood, however, tl it Pa il Neuman,

fidel adviser, ls trying r-. ai
British support, should Cleveland's plan of pe-

1 the monan hy be carried out. This
t'nlted Srar. ¦ ni the position (

fur Englan I'i bel ellt.
p..i-i i.m: uv. ak"' -1 ;¦

Wh ¦ more th in
ia rh.- ;i_>.'

Bili 1 ir Smith r..l x-Marshal Wilson, th" gi
f.i\..rit.'. Smith printed .¦ trtlcle giv¬
ing the facts la regard to rh" Queen'* relations
with wu- .ti The l.irt.T brought snit for libel,
and he has had Smith arrest I five limes for is

1 rt Iel* ni subject Tl lay be¬
fore the Irwin soiled Wilson threatened to kill
Smit'i, whereupon rh.- .dil ir t-..i_ht a pistol uni

! but the K in \\. refuse 1 I
fight

S",irh lr.." ann >unced thal he will prim every
of evldeni e tnt a a. il isl Wll n, and

If he .-rirrles this out, his paper will be llvelj read-
tr _r. aa Wile a had n every ir

thi Qui n's brief rule Pi .- idu-
ate of C "i"M nd icrved a ti rm In
the N< .¦ v :. i.

li-- w-ni r".*"!! Diego and started a newapa|
bul the " illapss* of itu \. ,m drove him t San
Fran li ll--- "rr "The Chr n

and M 11 De Young sent him to Honolulu as

si-.-' lal coi.'. te ¦ uni abd
lera, revealing ihe .' ths ro; al g >i

nd raa then .fr- r- .1 th.Iltorshlp >.f
"The Star." which wu itarti lb) the Provi* n.il
(Jovernmenl leader* He

ll el
TIM' I Rt* n IT MAN RAX IACO.

Th" United Press correspondenl al Honolulu,
writim- under 'lat' of November ;".''!. by tbe
brig vv '. Irwin, which arrived late thia after-
n...h.

"There ls no po Hive knowledge ns v.-t .-.s tn
r Willis's Instructions or Intended action.

lt ls the general belief n-.w n al he uni ni.t-
Ing t" restore ti. \ Quit n to ihe throne either
dln-ctl) or by Intervention of i" pular vote. It ls
:! 11 bell .¦'! th.it serious obntaclea existing to
au 11 a course have enured ih_ delaj and a
reference to Washington The mystery i.- still

,11 ¦¦;. nnd the appreh -n m cn ir- |
produced fi-.,- disturbance and Irritation In the
public min.1 Th '¦ rr-i ¦". .' anxiety and anger

iter than nt ar.\ date since h.- vin- -ri was

dethroned. Thia ls wearing, painful and de¬
pressing to ail |.illili nit"-* -ts, j f

.; iii. \ QI K.I'X I'KMANDS .1 \ I' I \ S

"Among the obstacl to n *-> r r. 111.. 11 ls the r

finial of ile- Qi* en henre Iv
ihat the I'nited States

aili maintain hei upon the throne, know¬
ing thal ,; otherwise be Immediately
nverthrown again and severely dealt with.
Aron some 1.600 rlflea with ammunition are In
private banda chiefly of American.!, ready to

her ttl il"- aril il p .ai il. pp tunlty.
Furthermore the Proi lalnnal <; ,. mn

termtned r make n concessions, rm.I
will ilr.-ni.-. maintain their position, yielding lt
ni'. actual ¦. :ir made upon them by superior

of th r,il!" States
"\ li 1 io these ol 11 ¦'"¦! i; well-kn. ¦¦ ri th 1

Adn Ira! Irwin and Ihe nhl era undei him n .¦ re¬
luctant ¦" mar." war, pr ibably li". ¦:
shed, upon American pe.iple .¦( Honolulu, their
..wu friends and dall) assoclati ir the Ameri¬
can Mini ter persists In the Intentions generally
as -..H.-1 io him, li" iras a .ii'iii'iiit and p 11 us
task. Ills wu life, aa well aa thal of the ex-
Queen, would be in the great, il danger as soon
as hrs Intentions became known.

W 11 1.1 - wii.i. r.; vi vi TB ll r-LB.
"In an Interview on Ihe letti, Minister Willis
.1 'Th.- whole Hawaiian question is now In

abeyance, and nothing thal thc newepapers can

..-eiy or <io will alter the iltuatl .rr one ita I
make this stateraenl "ii my own responsibility
and in h..j..* thal ll win allay rh.- present ex¬
citement There ls not the slightest ne essity
for .my "ri" '" »tay oul of be 1 nights for i. ir of
an) trouble of any kind, for none will be per¬
mitted
Two .lays later thc Minister said to a visitor

t.. whom h.- refused a short conference: "When
1 am ready t" "any Int" effect rn*. Instructions
I shall communicate them to only two persons,

nf whom a iii be the head of the pr-- en!
Oovernment, and the other ri,., head of the
former Oovernment.'

'Thi* was understood by the visitor to m.-an

thar Minister Willis counted the two persons of
equal political Importance. The visit, r waa n it
In special pursuit ..f Information, Lur from the
foregoing it will be seen he obtained some, nev-

"Tr." Queen's adherents are extremely hope¬
ful ar-l exp -.rant, bul in a state ..r greal appn
henslon, on seo uni f thi very excited an.l liri- "¦

table condition of the American party The J.'
Queen luis within a few hours, for rh.- first -'*

-.-iii-it.-.1 protection from thc Provisional \.
Oovernment, and ¦ police force bas been sta- di
Honed -ri her premises. The Oovernment tl
hi's -.formally Intimated to the American "i

Minister thal they nre amply able to repress
any disorder, and wish no troops to i>.* landed.'1 '

'.:. mum' i'.'im TUE ISL. Ilt Ds. l

m irr.-y, N. B. w. Dec. I. -Advices from Auck- 0

Sand, H. '/... stat.- rh.it the steamer Monowai haa }
arrived there and reports ti. p-*orlslonal (i.>v-
i-rnirient of Hawaii still In power np io N '..-mlier }J

...

Cont Inned ob Firth rut...

I

SUPT. Ii YUXES MISQUOTED.
WE DENIES THAT HE MENTIONED MES

GOULD'S SAME.

ERR Mau-, KEW_PAPI.lt REPORT- COXXE T BER
with THE M OLA.- Bl "IT BER BL'ABABO
BAID TO "EEL KEENLY THE ME-fTIOM OP
UK WIFE'S MAME IN Tin: A-TA IR.

Police superintendent Byrnes was annoyed yes¬
terday by the publication of several long inter¬
views, alleged to have been ha.l with him but
written mainly oul of the Imagination of the re-

p rters, regarding the snit for 140,000 which has
i.a brought agatnal Qeorge J. Oould by Mr?.
Zella Nlcolaus, Th.- Buperlntendent wss compelled
to tslk with marry reporters on Frtdsy, after it waa
kn .un that ho ha.l talk.-.! with Mr. Oould, and
with mme Impatience he said one of them that
he might writ.- what he liked. Thereupon the re¬

porl - proceeded to put int.. the mouth of the
Superintendent a long list .>r' atatementa whleh had
no foundation in fact, and th>- bogue Interview waa
copied In tl ¦¦ mun by other reporters. In thal man¬
ner rh. name of Mr.". Ge< rge J. Oould was dragged
Into th- i" without the authority "f the Superin¬
tendent, ll- said yesterday that he had not sui l
to .-my reporter thal he had talked with Mrs.
(lould, and thal sh., was determined to aland by
her husband In r.sistin-.' an attempt at blackmail.
H.- also denied thal he had said li- had the nani"*

of a lar'.-.- number of persons whim Mrs. Nlcolaus
had blackmailed or had tried to blackmail. He bad
rr it intimated, either, he asserted, that ri-.r.in.-:

prot .dings might be begun against rh.' rn .man on

account of her attempts to extort money from men

In this eitj*.
A. ll. Hummel, rh" v.. rr: ir's counsel, was at the

Central Office yesterday and talked with the Super¬
intendent, but iii- nature of the Interview was not
disclosed by Mr. n>n. a. In reply t,i a Question
about the recent movements of Mrs. Nlcolaus, the
sm..,in; ndenl ssld yesterdaj mr. moon: "I .!.. not
know where the woman la ar present. I could not
tell if she were In thia city or In Chicago. Mt
-¦¦ tum il bl) <¦ .-il ti ll
"Was s>-.i- the woman who was with A. Ruhman

recently al tbe Bl Jamer Hotel?" he wai asked.
"I sm not sure thal ah* WSS that woman, al¬

though I might think bo," he replied.
Replying to other Inquiries ai...ur Mrs. Nlcolaus,

Mr Brynra said: "l that sh" is an

adventures* of the worst kin-i. .tr*.. t a most dan-
.. r-.tis woman. Sh.- cam lo see me here before

lit against Mr Oould was talked of, but 1 shall
nol tell -.-. hy he came. I hal ...¦ al talks
v.,rh Mr Oould about the woman, ar-..I he ls <le-
t, m.i-i il t.. reslai what h.- believes to be an at-
t*-mjit to blackmail him. In that respect he ls like
Ms rather, the late -lay Oould, who wenl ro a gnat

h* to defeat and cause rf.- arrest ..f a Mack-
mailer. I shall 'I. e/hal 1 "an ti aid Mr. Oould tn
Ol ftghl Which has I.ri forced Upon him, as I
would aid any m n lefeat a blackmailing at¬
tempt. Tti.it is ail there la of lt. I kn'.w of nothing
ni a in rt," case rh.it can be talked of."
.leorge .1 Oould yesterday declined t" make any

further atatemenl In ti" Nlcolaus suit, adhering to
hla determination nol to a eek, now thal bia case
haa formally been transferred to the care of bia
attorney, w. Roarke Cockran lt- I* understood,
however, thal Mr. Oould keenly regrets rh.- bring¬
ing liri" publicity "f the nani.- ..r hin wif.- in con¬
nection wirti thc matter, ind rh-T.- ls no founda¬
tion for some of th.* sensational stories which
have been published on thia point. Mr Oould him-
aelf ls earnestly resolv r> -ifr the Nicols.a ease

through ami through and make an objecl lesson
for tne benefit of blackmailers, what course be

Mk" lr woiil.1 be unwise for him t.. dis-
mt tim* but it la understood that

lhere are no question* Involving any of bis
brothers which will Interfere v*ith uncompromising
a tion I'l tri.- matt'-r

RICHARD MASSFIEID SERIOUSLY III.

INFIXED IO BIS ROOM iv ri\. I \n ati-TII.s
\ .CEMENT ''H'.i.i: i IN i-i.r.iri.

Cincinnati, Dec. .. The Illness of Richard Mans
.-. ¦-... .. actor, his taken a serious turn.

ll-- J. '.n c impel ed ¦ ng ur. meni
I..-., an i- og till that he will h.iv
.o remain off the stage the rest of the season
uta -.-a!,-., ii ,. |, .,.-.; he ls now confined

r. r -rn with a high fever.

'AYIXGS /.'IVA DEPOSITS PEEFEBBED,

\N IJ-POBTAXT DEI tSIOK ':i xirni.v; THE PAY¬
MENT t -i'll rivi.- irv in >..i.\ r.vr

N ITU \ M. -NRS IV Till- STAT]
Elmira, S V. I' c. :. (Special! A .-!-.. affecting
he Baringa t.-mk depoalta in all th" Nat¬
ional I-inks in this Srar.- was decided by
.:.. <;.-,: ral Tenn of the Supreme Court h.-r"

-iiy. In fiv..r of the plaintiff. Ir waa the
mit of the Elmira ¦- vinita Flank against chi:-:

aa receiver of the Elmira National Hank,
thl'-h became Insolvent In consequence of being

ed li ex-Mayor I ravi <' i: iblnaon'a ii- in il
.. ed Ita do .rs on M ty S3, ISA

.ne of thi rnk's uttornoys, Mr. Mandeville
t receiver of th- Robins n estate. Al the time <>r
h- National banks failure the savings bank bad
¦n ¦! posl I In the x.ir:-rial Pink nearly 113,000.
lull Mrs* >.:- ., V to !¦. rover thia a ni"ruit aa a pre*

ri- e'_im under Si "tion l of th-- State Rank-
ng las h< pl ilntlff qu in opinion
Ittorney-Onrral Rosendale, .lit Jun- :'. lags,

which r'-... Attorney-Oei ral ', referring to
. law

¦¦ r that the Nation il banks
r" luthorlsed depositories of bank de-

m inni r a* Stati banks ar.

rust companies, and rt.ar thi Legislature, so far as

hej have the pow er, 1 .- r>\ ;. ,i thal
.inks "hail ii iv.- preference ir. i.i-... ... Insolvenc)
ti the National banka, aa «'ii - In the Stat,
ank* trual corni

-nd tnt t iok .a thar rh.- savings
mik wa.-, on creditor, basing ir< tisser-
lon on Section the Rev's. .-"r.-itut.r
i" nit st.r.. isl- re li i* provided that, i.ft-r
u!l provision ha* been madi for refunding to t>
¦iiit'-.| Statea any lettclencj In r-
"i.-s ,T an Insolvent bank, thc Controller ¦¦( thi
'urn-nry "shall ma ki a ru table dividend of the
i'ii'--y -." p.ii.i over io him by sn.-ii receiver on
ll sn >hi ma) have oe, n pr >\* ! to hi*

m or adjudicated In a com i ot >mpt
.i 'i

"

Hill ited ge ral Federal di Isl na In
up. rr of Irs contention lhal Ihe provlslona ..f the
rational Un ilkina * agalnat preferen-rea are nor

he interi reted as a"*i 'lute and rlgl I, bul thai
pecial rlghta mai be acquired by certain deposl-

ov, others, m f Hta te laws, prloi
. ,>-. Insolvency of . National bank; and urged
nut th deposit of .43.000 having been accepted by
,.- Bindra National Hank, under and in view of
i" Stnte pi.i -rr, lil st.itut". ir must follow thal
lie plaintiff acquired an equitable righi to haw
uch Pi ..-.i treated as that statute directs, ti.ar la
have it made ¦ preferred claim.

\ ... i-i.ai ll deft lani in this ease in
rui-.-i'illlty would hav< resulted in the transfer ot
[| tht savings bank depoalta now In the National
auk- to rh., state bonks where ria. a have
it >..:,. ;lt ,,i the State statute elvina prefereni
oplea of thc declsl rn have not yet been placed on 1
l".

nor ac, ussr goters'or FLOWER,

iii; UEMHERS mi' THE Id-nwi iii r 'WWII -

LVRE THAT iii- A il \ v. \s OXLI
v TIMM WV ll ILL bEAl

The members of the disbanded companies in the
th Regiment are worked up to a high pitch of

nt over the rt. tion of Governor Fl iwer.
"It's ri political deal." they declare earnestly.
And lt's down with the Irishmen," they add st¬
oat in the same breath.
"II was n question of wblch should be downe,!
ibis particular Instance, Tammany or ths irish,

ul the Irish suffered," exclaimed another man eon-
¦et.-.l with ..ne of the disbanded companies.
The ofllcera who have been placed on the super-
imersry Hst have held several consultations, and
-clare that they intend to tak- tonis action ia j
protest against v.hat they thoroughly believe waa
i arbitrary act on th- part of the Oovernor
he. ls ron,.' talk of |_te__f|g Ihe Bve dis:.an I" I !

.mpanlea together ai a prli tte organisation, to tl
supported by private rm na Talk of a mass- 1:

.etlni I* also heard, to make a public prot il
rainsi th* action -.r th*- Comraander-tn-Chfef. p
ri,., member* .*' Captain Col man'a company, B,

.< meeting al the armory on r-Srlday nisi-t ami. .,
though they w»-r" ordered oul of the company '.
om, th--; refused to go, aaylng ikey were (.lil

of thc regiment until lae* had received
.lr discharges. \\ h. n Captain Coleman came In *
ey picked nun up and carried him on r.'-.-,r si-ami- n
* to tha .ompany room, Major Duffy was in p

.- armory -i the r.ui" and mother company r.ua

.stairs drillintc. but he seemed Incapable ..f .ju.-ll-
I the disturbance, Every time Maj ir l>ufTyr- name

nv ntloned ir aroa biased.
H.- could net pans the examination if be should "

* -nt u fore the el unlnlng board morrow/* ax* b
limed one man. 'Why doesn't Oeneral Porter
der him i r..r.- one? Because he i* a Tammi:rn,

ii i .line!m." he -said, answering I-.I.h own nu.-.s- tl
,i. T
-..m.- of rh.,- nien were hot to beptn leijal proceed- q
.A, but the wlaer ones knew ihat tha uoverno. ,i
d only .-\. ri-lM.,1 a power for which there was an-
* authority In law, so they discouraged such ac- *'

BOMB AMONG THE DEPUTIE&

FRENCH CHAMBER IN A PANIC

AN INTERNAL MACHINE H--__I__D FROS,
THE GALLERY.

frf.xzif.d excitemext ix the norskX

THIRTY DEPT'TIES AND FIFTY SrECTATO___
I NM C RFD.

IS t.VKNOWN- MAN THROWS A _f_MI_tl CTTAROO
WITH KITRO-GLVCERIXE, WHICH EXPLODES

PI.r HIT. BTBIKIZfO TIIK FLOOR, -.ClTTEBa

uro jagged nuoimm im evert d_-

Ki. TI N -M. DCFCY SLIGHTLY; II I*RT.
X

cooLVEsa or m. CAgiMi_Mr_9U__l
AVn M. MiiMTORT-THK f~f>*_g«l *

MT..: I'SIDEO UV TROOP.-*. .'__
WII.I) CO NI'Ir* ION IN P'P.IS.

Paris, Dee. 9..A bomb was thrown In .hg
Chamber of Deputies this afternoon happily
without fatal res.Hts. The usual number of
members present when no matter of great im¬

portune-* ls to l." considered were in their seats.
and th" business "f the House was proceeding
sleepily, The gallatie- contained a number of
visitors. Including some women, who watched
the proceedings with little interest. In the gal-
w-t v above Hr.- benches occupied by the mern-

bera <>f the Right wore several strangers, nona

of whom had attracted any attention when

they entered the gallery :"*'l had seats assigned
to them.

in the eourse of th-- business of the House
the election of If. Mlrmaa came up for discus¬
sion. If. Milman had been speaking from the
tribune, and had Jur-t descended to resume hit
r-'-at when a, tuan in th- gallery above mentioned
threw _ bomb toward the floor of the House.
The bomb must ha." had a time fuse attached
to it, for as lt parsed th" head ..f Professor
I.emlre. Deputy f..r lla/.ebroek. lt exploded with
a terrille report. A rk-nse i-loud of smoke and
dust ascended, shutting nut from view for a

Mme those sitting In th" body of the House. For
siturle Instant the House was perfeetly quiet,

and then, the members and others realizing
what had occurred, th»re was the wildest excite¬
ment. The officer**- detailed to guard the Cham-
ber were the first to n-galn their senses. They
at once shut the Rreat doors leading to the
I'hamber to prevent the escape of the bomb-
thrower. Th,- people in tht galleries fled In wild
li.-- t.'..-r, fearing that other bombs would be
thrown. They were in a state bordering on

freney, and almoet fell over each other in their
wild but futile haste to get out of the building.
me woman, who lt was subsequently learned
waa an American, had been hit on the forehead

1 piece of tbs Stalag i-f th" bomb, and she
fled With bl. od streaming over her fare.

l'!'._-II>KNT [irPt V'S COOLNKr-S.

On the floor of the Hovea the excitement waa

fully as great aa that la the galleries. Many
of the rrieinbi rs rushed for the exits, feating
every moment to hear another explosion. M.
Dupuy, the prsaMent *>f th.- Chamber, was sp-

parentty tho coolest man In the Chamber. Two
women, besides the American lr. the lower gsl-
lery. were Injured. A man sitting beside the
h inh-thpiwer was also Injured.
Among the Deputies wounded were Abbe

("unt Truil Henri Lanjvilnais and _L
l. ¦;

Professor lumire ls a Catholic Socialist. He
v.,.* .le. t"d to ivpr-sent the 1st District of
Hasebrock, and this ls his first term of service

In the Chamber of l>*-puties. He is professor
of rhetorlo at the College of St- Francoise
d'Asstse al Haaebrock. He is the author of
"Ireland In Australia" and "Cardinal Manning
His s.M-iai influence." He was horn in 1854,

and upholds tho theories advar.. ed by Count de
Mun.
Count Dani Henri Lanjulnais, who ls a I'nlon

vally.>, has been a number of the Charo-
ber since ISs.. He sits fir Morblhan.
M. Leffet is u RepubMcaa. ile was born in

1839, ls an ex-h-ut"nant of the Navy and site
for Chlnon. .

riTE PAM M IS "VEK.

Th- excitement among th* members, wild
tlioiiKh lt was. did not last long. The wounded
w.i" taken to committee-rooms, and medical
isslstance was hastily summoned to attend
them. While this wai being done some of the
reporters picked up on the floor of the House
Its ot' metal snd ¦ number «>f hmen-hog nails

thal had evidently formed part of the contents
if the bomb.
Opposite rio- gallery from which the bomb was

brown is the Kaili ry devoted to the use of the
'orelgn press representatives A number of them
,vh i were in the gallery aatd they first thought
Ainu tba y beard the explosion that some one had

i-.-.i u revolver on the floor of the Cham-
.. i*. The report'was s> loud and the flash of
Ight r* brilliant, however, that they were quickly
.onvlnced of their mistake. The dust raised by
le explosion wa* so thi.-l; that the clothing of

dy lu the Chamber presented an ashy
ippearance.

BCS-MEM PkOCEEOg A fi.VIN.

Aa soon as tbe smoke and dust had cleared
Lway the members resumed their scats and busi-
i.-is proceeded. If. Montfort ascended the trt-
»une, .in i In ¦ perfectly steady voice took up the
llscusslon of the question before the House, ag

hough nothing "ut of the ordinary had o_-

urred. When the dlscusston hnd been finished
I. Cnslmlr-Perler, the Prime Minister, said that
ie .Ii.I not wish to interrupt the business of the
.amber, bul he felt compelled to aasure the
louse that the Oovernment would do its duty.
M. Dupuy said that he and the entire Chamber

. .-li'.-ii that their sympathy be conveyed to the
lunded.

POLICE IMI'l'AITI- N>.

Aft-r the sitting was ended tho n'embers of the
"bamber, j- un ll tts and \i*-;:.,rs gathered la
roups In the lobbies and excitedly discussed the
ur; i re. lt was Impossible for their to leave the
ui! Ung, sa "wing to orders from the police no-

idy was allowed egr.-s.-i until half . ast o'clock,
n l sven :h.-n they were not permitted to leave
Dtll they gave satisfactory proof of their
lentlty.
When M. Dupuy. President of the Chamber,
ascended from the chair and crossed the Salle
<. ia Paix, he received an ovation, owing to
la unmoved serenity when the bomb burst.
M. Montfort'- action In continuing the discus*

...ri ai soon ai th.- smoke had cleared away waa
i" subject of general admiration and congrat-
tatton. He said that In acting as he did he
ad only done his duty In showing thc world
lat the brave French nation cannot be In-
mldated by the scoundrels devising and com*
lining such a dastardly crime.
One report had tr that twenty-five or thirty
.none were wounded.
In his speeeh in the Chamber after the ex¬
tortion this afternoon Premier Caslmlr-Perler
e.-il with th"r!e w.r.lsr
"So letv has laws with which to defend lt-
.if agates, such crimes as the one just com-
..ted. and We r-hall not hesitate to use them to
rtecl our Institutions."

'I IIB Ol I I Itt RF-PORT.
When the Chamber rose at 0 o'clock thia
Ilclal report of the explosion and what fol-
¦ve.l wa* found posted In the lobby:
"Tho moment Deputy Milman descended front
ie speaker's tr.bune. the explosion occurred,
rembllng with emotion the President of the
lamber said; "Such outrages cannot disturb
e Chamber. We shsll continue our labors,
ul, after we exhaust the order of the day the
i-u)oei-'_ officials will do their duty in regard


